Objectives: The study involved validating the scaling properties of patient-physician interaction scale in a pulmonary speciality clinic using a clinic-specific scale, through the implementation of Rasch analysis.
Conclusion:
Items exhibited adequate reliability in separating persons. Some evidence of construct validity was established since only one item misfitted the model. Item 'STETX' was the most difficult to endorse (higher on construct), since it might not be applicable to all, but severe asthmatics. Item 'ASKSMOK' was easiest to endorse, probably because it is a standard asthma care question. Nevertheless, misfitting persons implied inappropriate measurement of some patient attitudes. Thus, some plausibility in the unidimensionality and validity of the scale existed, and it exhibited moderate scaling properties.
Methods
• Cross-sectional analysis of secondary data • Scaling properties were assessed by investigating fit of data to a Partial Credit Rasch Rating scale model • Winsteps® version 3.08 was used for analyses Rasch Model P = B n -D i -F ik P = mathematical expression of the probability of achieving a score within a particular score category on a particular item P = log { P nik /P ni(k-1) } B n = the ABILITY (B) of a particular person (n) D i = the DIFFICULTY (D) of a particular item (i) F ik = A set of step measures that represent the transition between points between categories (k) 
Instrument
• Eight items determining patient agreement on quality of interaction with physician
• Responses determined whether physician addressed specific asthma-treatment related issues
• Responses were scored on a 4-point Likert scale from strongly disagree (1) to strongly agree (4)
Results
. Data obtained from 65 asthma patient surveys • • Mean age of patients was 42.3 years (SD = 15.7)
• 83% of the sample were female patients • Around 80% of patients agreed that calling their physician for information was useful
• More than 80% believed that MD determined their current daily inhaled steroids intake and warned them against possible allergens 
